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QUAKE KILLS MANY.

Thouiands Aro Homeless and Starv'
In Portugal Towns.

Lisbon, April Although Lisbon
shaken from end end

earthquake Friday evening, there were
no ratailtloB here, but outlying
tricta Buffered. Benevonte, Samosa
and Estovan were almost
plotoly destroyed. Already 39 dead
and 100 injured havo been taken out
of tho ruins, and 120 persons aro

Torklsh troops nave renovea porwa missing. news
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act for tho devastated towns

King Manuel, tho Duko of Oporto,
minister of public works and minister

marino went to tho sccno and
eomo 4,000 persons homoicss and with
out food. Tho king sent capita
for supplies. Carloads of general pro-
visions and dispatched and
distributed famishing popula
tion. Two thousand blankets and 100
military tents followed. The refugees
aro complncr under tents
tho hillsides. A hurriedly conveyed
council ministers voted $100,000
for preliminary relief. Hospital trains
aro coming laden with Injured.

Lisbon recovering from panic.
which oxtrome Jbriday.

SURVEYING TO LOLO PASS.

Northern Pacific Fightlne Posses
ston of Missoula Cut-of- f.

Missoula, Mont., April The
Northern Pacific prepared to resist

Harriman invasion of .tho country
west of Missoula, in tho Clearwater
country, in Idaho. consisting
of 20 Northern Pacific engineers from
Portland arrived yesterday tho
direction of William Mayer, locating
engineer of Northern Pacific.

Tho outfit left today, equipped with
supplies for jaunt. It bellev
cd that the corps headed for tho Lolo
rivor, and likely that the Burvey
win aiqng mo uno mo routeAninraclto minora nnd onrAtrn will i..LiMnrrnnrn I'nninn vnnrn

Bi!iiiuHk, nirn fur rlitht wow hntronnn Mln.
JjUWIBlOn.

Hnrrison tore.nntnmnltttrR On tho Idaho sido of Bitter Boot
mayor of Chicatro and mountains both tho Northern Pacific
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and union racilic havo had con
tending parties in tho hold for two
threo weeks.

Counterfeit Dens Raided.
Now York, April 27. Thousands of

dollars in counterfeit coin, both of tho
United States and. Italy, secured
by secret servico agents at Now Rc
chcile today in houso formerly occu- -
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forfeiting. The United States counter
feits woro all $5 silver certificates, to
taling about $1,G00.

2,000 Dead at Constantinople
London, April 27. The Standard's

correspondent at Constantinople esti
mates 2,000 men wero killed in tho
capital and tho Iosbos wero hoaviost on
the side of tho Constitutionalists, who
did all the attacking and offorod good
targots in tho open. At tho timo of
tho surrender the sultan had with him,
bosides tho grand vizlor and tho war
minister, two of tho nearest hoirs to
tho throne, Mohammed Kochad Effondi
and Yussif Izzedine.

Cruisers to Go On to Manila.
Guantanamo Bay, April 27. It is

understood hero tho American cruisers
North Carolina and Montana, which
loft yesterday for Turkish waters, will
after tho settlement of tho Turkish
troubles, continue on tho Manila Via
tho Suez canal and finally join the arm
ored cruiBor squadron of tho Pacific
fleet.

Taft Given Invitation.
MontroBo, Colo., April 27. President

Taft will rocoive soon a formal invlta- -

tion from tho Gunnison Tunnol Opening
association to attend tho oponing of
Altla iMnn fvAiraMfmAnf lfvlrrtt Inn rta

fos confessod that ho per-- Ject. The oxercisos will bo held threo
dented there I days in AugUBt or beptember according

to th convenience of tho peealdwit.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday,, April 30.
' Woshlngton, April 80. An extend
cd speech by McCumber favoring free
lumber occupied several hours in tho
senate today. His remarks provoked
an extended controversy among advo
catcs of a tariff on lumber. McCum
bor said, while he was a thorough pro
tectionists, ho would not ngreo to a
tariff on products such as coal, iron
oro, lumber and oil, that are being ex
hausted and cannot bo replaced.

Aldrich reported from the committee
on finance additional amendments to
tho bill and tho sonato adopted a mo-

tion made by him that until further no--
tico the sonato shall moot at 11 o'clock
daily.

McCumber presented statistical est!
mats to show that tho coal of tho
United States at the present rate of
consumption would last 100 years, iron
ore CO years, lumber SO years and oil
from 20 to 50 years, and maintained
that the best way to conserve theso
supplies would bo to permit free im
portation of such products.

Thursday, April 29.
Washington, April 29. The entiro

timo of tbo senato was given again to
day to the general discussion of the
tariff bill. Rayner, of Maryland, led
off with a general denunciation of the
protective system of the Republican
party. Ho was followed by Nelson, of
Minnesota, who made an earnest plea
for the admission of lumber fieo of
duty. His assertions aroused a genera!
discussion, which was participated in
by Hale, Carter, McLaurin, McCum
ber, Elkins, Aldrich, and Gallagher.

uayncr denounced tbo measure as
failing to provido revenue and protect
ing the industries controlled by trusts
rather than giving any relief to tho
consumers of tho country. Rayner
frequently entered upon orntorica
flights and concluded with a scries of
condemnations of the trusts. He de
dared his belief in incidental protec
tion in order to maintain wages of
American workmen.

Nelson manifested especial satisfac
tion over tho discovery by himself of
What ho said wbere numerous "jokers"
in the lumber schedule. While tho
rates of duty on lumber were ouppos-cdl-y

lowered, ho said, they in fact were
higher even than the Dingley rates.

(jarter declared that congress was
paying out $5,000,000 to protect the
timber in its forests, while at the same
timo it was proposing to lovy a tariff
duty on lumber to encourage cutting
down the forsts.

Wednesday, April 28.
Washington, April 28. An exhaust

ive treatment of the lumber schedule
of tho tariff by Simmons, of North
Carolina, was tho feature of tho ses
sion of the senate today. Simmons ad
vocated the retention of the present
tariff, which, he maintained, was but
a revenue rate.

Simmons opposed the proposed reduc
tions in tho lumber tariff, principally,
ho said, because labor constituted a
arger element in the cost of producing
umber than in the cost of producing

any other manufactured product, and
furthermore mat mo lumber was a
competitor with somo of tho articles
which added to the cost of its produc
tion.

Tho present crusade against a lum
ber duty, Simmons charged, had been
instigated by speculators having in
terests in Canada. Ho declared there
was no lumber trust

Speaking on his amendment provid
ng tor a constitutional amendment

authorizing an income tax, Brown, of
Nebraska, said congress owed it to the
peoplo to bo given a chance to say
whether the constitution should be
mado to sanction a system of taxation
approved by the majority of American
citizens and by the economists of the
entiro civilized world.

Painter, of Kentucky, suggested
that the Supreme court of tho United
States, as now constituted, might
change its former opinion holding an
ncome tax law unconstitutional.

Brown replied that he was ready to
support any bill providing for such a
tax.

Upon Brown's request the resolution
was roferred to tho committee on

Tuesday. Aorll 27.
Washington, April 27. As tho last

half of his two-day- o' speech, Bailev
devoted nearly threo hours in tho sen
ate today to a discussion of tho local
aspect of his incomo tax amendment to
tho tariff bill, citing numerous cases
and authorities to maintain the view
that such a law would bo constitu-tionn- l.

Ho was interrupted freouentlv
by senators, who at times objected to
his position or suggested authorities to
sustain him. Scott spoke on the tariff
with special reference to its effect to
tho South. Gore, of Oklahoma, de
nounced tho protective tariff.

Bailey discussed tho naturo of direct
taxation and said that nuostion had
never been satisfactorily settled. Ho
aid tt was a matter of reerrot that the

framers of the constitution did njt sat--'
sfactorliy define what a direct tax was.

bcott declared he advocated protoc- -

Offers Hughes Judgeship.
Washington, April 29. Ellwood C.

Hughes, for 20 years a lawver of Se.
uttlo, has been tendorod by President
Wnlt an nnnntnlMAni Iim m cj'j'viiiik.iuuiii, .u uu iiowiy ere-ate- d

Federal judgeship in Washington
Btate. Mr, Hughes has been associated
with Borne of the most prominent legal
firmB on tho North coast, and has been
president of the Washington State Bar.
association, of the Seattle Post-Int- el H.
gencer and of the Seattle school board,

e xormeriy practiced in Spencer la.

tlon not onlv because ho believed
turns tha best no! icy for his own atato
nf WAfc Virginia and for tho Sooth
but also for tbo entire country. Ho
nWlarfld if tho rato on lumber should
hn reduced 48 ner cent of all tho lum
ber manufactured in tho United States
boinir produced in the South there
would bo nothing left for the American
Itimhnrman to do but to CUt Wages.

Goro declared he had beon reliably
informed that in tho rich Pocahontas
coal mines of West Virginia wages
woro less than in Nova Scotia and
Enelond. This statement was denied
by Elkins.

fllark. of Wvominar. said tho coa;

miners of his stato woro paid the high
ost rato of waecs uaid in any stato or
country and said that that condition of
prosperity would be destroyed by free
coal.

Monday, April 20.
Washington, April 26. Denouncing

tho nrincinlo of a protective tariff as
unfair in takintr money from ono man
to eive it to another in order to encour
age him in the pursuit of an otherwise
unprofitable business, iiailey, oi Texas,
delivered in the senato today a set
speech on tho Democratic side in oppo-
sition to the pending tariff bill. After
ho had proceeded without interruption
for more than an hour, Beveral senators
entraecd in colloquies with him.

Bailey favored restriction of immi
oration as a protection to American
labor.

Aldrich retorted that wbilo Bailey- -

was ready to keep out the foreign la
borer, he was not averse to allowing
the product of this cheap labor to come
into competition with the product of
American workingmen.

Bailey will resume tomorrow, when
he will devote his attention to tbo
purely legal aspects of an income tax
law.

Overman, of North Carolina, offered
an amendment to the tariff bill in the
senate today in which he proposes to
placo a head tax of $12 on each fmmi
grant coming into the United States.

Half-Sectio- n Homsteads.
Washington, May 1. Secretary Bal- -

linger today designated 157,176,800
acres of land in states to which the
820-ac- re homestead law applies as
coming within tho provision of the law,
The states atTected,nro Oregon, Wash
ington, Utah, Wyoming, New Mexico,
Nevada, Ariona, Colorado and Mon
tana. Included in the land designated
by the secretary today aro 7,000,160
acres in Oregon and 8,576,960 acres in
Washington. Diagrams showing the
lands subject to entry are being sent
to the local land offices. It is believed
that 40 per cent of the area designat- -
ed,except in Nevada, is now held by
individuals. If all the land designated
were suitable for entry there would be
492,000 homesteads.

May Appeal to Taft.
Washington, April 27. President

Taft may be asked by the American
society of international law to take
steps to stop tho massacres in Armenia.a resolution embodying this request
was submitted this morning to the
members of this society. Tho memo-
rial, which was offered by President
ion or the Boston university law school.
was referred to tho executive commit-
tee of the society for action. When
the motion was nut bv General TToracn
Porter, chairman of the neeting, Rob
ert uaran, lormer secretary of Btate,
vuiuu in me negative.

If Abdul is Ejdled.
Washington. Anril 28 Than, ta

considerable discussion among Ameri
can omciais and diplomats hero today
sb to the possibilitv of Saltan AMni
Hamid seeking an asylum in the Unit-
ed States. Abdul HamiH in imm nnanltr
TO1tU.. us . ... . .
tYoan.ujr, mo ureac private fortune bo
mg invested in various parta of the
world. His private yacht lies at Con
stantinople ready to sail at any time
it is commanded bv American ;n

t ... ...
wnom ne naa entiro confidence,

Million for Celilo Canal.
- a a

Washington. ADril SO Rflnfn.
Bourne was informed todaw hn
chief of tho entrineor'a
IL.- - I u .
iimt no wouio. m nis coming year's et-tim- ate

recommend $1,000,000 f. im
mediate use in tho Celilo Paii
and an authorization of S2 finn nnn i
ditional in continuing contract. Thisit is estimated, will comnlatn tha
jvwv wwi uubs oi aoout )f 0,000,000.

Care of Alaska's Insana.
Washington. AnriTsn .Thn xr-- .,

xoor, ur., sanitarium, was today
given the contract for caring for theAlaska insane during the coming year.
Tha contract price is $27.50 per headper month. Tho Sitka Banitarium bid
I tu ,but. Socrtary Ballinger

that the institution nnt n..m
clently equipped and was not tesponsi- -
MU

Russia to Protect Americans.
Washington. Anrll 9.7 AMt..n..j

Riddle, at St Petersburg, taday cabledtho State department that th
government had given hin assurancesthat it was sending troopa
and would take caro of TLfi
of the State
look after American interest In Tab"!

Immigration Commissioner Quit,,
Washington, April 27. RobertWatchorn, commissioner oftion at New York, whSm

charge havo been pending befoij 8
prealdent for several monthstoday. Tke resignation waa SSi-atel- y

aceopd,

LIV TOCK iHOW.

f mntt Wait af Mississippi to
Held at StMttla This Year.

Shed and ptwldocka covering vat
of the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- ficarea on the grounds

exposition arc in the
course of construction for the Hvo

stock show, which is lo bo tho largest

over held west of tho Mississippi river.
F. A. Welch, who has the show in

charge, is assured of many fine exhibits
of live stock . from every part of Hhe

country. The Shorthrorn cattle show

alone will bo ono of the greatest ever
hold in tho United States.

.Tnhn W. firoves. secretary of tho
American Shorthorn Breeders' associa
tion. of Chicaco. has notifiied tho expo--

otflnn Hvfl ntoclc deDartment that tho
mrpmitlvA committee aDDronriated
500 in cash for special premiums to bo
competed for by exhibitors of anortnorn
cattle.

Cnna. cash and medals to the value
of $10,000 havo been furnished by tho
several breeders' associations In tbo
United States representing every breed
of live stock, to encourage exhibitors
at tho exposition this year. This is in
addition to tho classifications offered
by the fair and taken altogether makes
a very attractive list or prizes.

POLICE AT BARGAIN RIOT.

Threa Thousand New York Women
in Rush for Cheap Goods.

New York. Anril 26. Upwards of
3.000 women Saturday engaged in one
of the fiercest bargain riots at Broad
way and Suydan streets, Williamsburg,
that tho Brooklyn police nave ever
been called upon to quell. The trouble
was caused by liberally advertised sales
by rival five and ten-ce- nt stores, locat
ed within a few doors of each other.

These sales were advertised to begin
at 8:30 o'clock, but long before
o'clock women bcean to arrive and
crowd about the unopened stores.
Women from every quarter of Williams
burg arrived to swell the crowd. When
the doors opened at the designated
hour, according to the reckoning of the
police, more than 8,000 were packed
into Broadwayi With a rush they
forced their way Into the stores.

So great was the crush from those
who were struggling to be among the
first to gain admission, that scores of
women fell in a faint and were tram
pied by women who followed. Police
reserves were called out to quell the
riot. Mounted men rode through the
crowd, and by using their clubs were
finally able to force the women back.

SULTAN GIVES UP.

Garrison Surrenders to Young Turk
Army After Fight.

Constantinople, April 26. The Yil- -
diz garrison surrendered .yesterday to
the Constitutionalists.

The commanders of these battalions
began sending notices of their submis
sion to Mahamoud Schefket Pasha Sat
urday night, and the troops protecting
the palace gave their formal and uncon
ditional surrender shortly after dawn.

ssuitan aduui ju&mia n&s been per
mitted to remain within the Yil
diz Kiosk, where in company with his
ministers ho beard the story of the
struggle between his loyal troops and
tho army of investment, each hour
bringing word of a fresh disaster.

it has been stated, since victory
rested with the Constitutionalists, that
me suitan himself gave orders to his
men not to resist. Whether or not
this is true, it can be safely said of
the troops within the capital that they
But up a stubborn resistance at all
points and the losses on both sides are
exceedingly heavy for the length of
time me engagement was in progresp,

Nearly SI. 000,000 In Gold.
bacramento. Cal.. Anril 26. fiold

piled up in one large pyramid on the
floor of State Treasurer Williams'

V a
oince today represented Davments to
mo Btate by four railroad comnanies.
There were $949,406 in the pile and it
weighed nearly two tons. The Pull
man ur company is likelv to ho thn
oniy transportation comnanv delin
.quent. It has refused to pay its taxes
for two years now and owes the state
$60,291. It denies the right of thestate to tax it and is fighting in the
courts.

Smith to Leave Islands.
Washington. Anril 2R

General Jamea F. Smith, of the Philip-
pines, expects to leave Manila May 8
for Yokohama, where he will embark

"teanisMp Minnesota for the
United States. He hnn
o. wunuiB- - leave or absence. General
om in has indicated that he did not
ucu re j resume his work in the Phil-
ippines. For some timo rumors havebeen current that President Taft mightunnAinf W n n. i ..w. vjmurun i'oroes. tho vinogovernor, to the governorship.

Powers Casts Off Alias.
Pittsburjr, ADril 2fi Tni. t.

with the murder of r,nvnM r!-- Ki
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W.Christie.

WaUrt-PIerc- a Payi Fine.
Astin. Tex.. Anrll or m.. fiT-- i..
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ably the larsrest fln ZZZS .ft JrftlonAnfyW2,000l000. Thepay- -
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OFFICIALS AT LABO!

Killrnis tf tafia All

Freight lata.

CONFORM Tl SPOKANE DEC1SIWI

Prepare System of Rates From Mid-

dle West to Interior West of
Rocky Mountains.

Chicago, April 27. Acting upon tb
suggestion of the Interstate Commerce
commission, traffic officials of tbe Htx-rim- sn

and Hill roads aro trying to
work out a comprehensive scheme of
freight rates which Bhall apply from
the Middle West to Interior Pacific
Coast points.

The suggestion waa offered by the
commission in the Spokane rate case
decision, and' ia being acted upon by
the railroads in a spirit of concession
to public opinion. AH of the high
traffic officials of the Harriman line
are in Chicago working vigorously oyer
what they declare to bo the most diffi-

cult problem they have ever undertak-
en to work out; a plan of transconti-
nental freight rates which shall please
all shipping communities.

The Spokane rate case decision fixed
the rates only from St. Paal and Chi-

cago to Spokane, and suggested that
the lines get together and agree upen
an adjustment of rates to intermediate
points. J. C. Stubbs, traffic manager'
of the Harriman lines, saw:

"It is the most difficult task. we have
ever undertaken. We hope to be able
to work out a scheme of rates not only
in the Spokane, case, but for all the
West, which will prove acceptable te
the commission." '

ABDUL TO LOSE CROWN.

Young Turks Decide That He Must
Abdicate Throne.

Constantinople, April 27. The de-

position of Sultan Abdul Hamid ap-
pears now to be certain, and the 101
guns saluting Mohammed Recbad Ef--
fendi as the new ruler of the empire
probably will be heard before the next
selamlik on Friday. The dignitaries
of the church care as little for Abdul
Hamid as does the committee of anion
and progress, but the higher clergy are
seeking to curb the agitation of the
enthusiasts of the Mohammedn.
league.

A caucus of senators and deputies
today determined to make an effort te
try to compel the saltan to abdicate
under the ecclesiastical law, by the
terms of which a decree may be issued
by the sheik ul islam pronouncing the
sultan incapable of ruling.

Mohammed Reehad Effendi, the. heir
apparent to the throne, has lived prac-
tically a prisoner for 25 years in the
large palace and gardens not far from,
the Yildtz Kiosk. Since the July revo-
lution he has only been on the streets
looking through some of the carriages
upon the scenes in the thoroughfares,
which must have been straneelv in
teresting to him. He is crray haired
and not very strong. He is 65 veara
old, and well educated, although inex-
perienced in the affairs of the world.

ALL READY TO TACKLE MERGER

Government Will Take Depositions on
Harriman ComblneSinJJtah.

Salt Lake City. Anril 27. The tak
ing of depositions in the eauitv suit
begun by the government to dissolve
the alleged illegal combinations of the
Harriman and other Western rod
will be begun in this citv tomorrow.
Sylvester G. Williams, special assist-
ant to tho attorney general of the
United States, arrived today and will
conduct the hearing. Railroad men
and others have been subDenaed in larow,
numbers to give testimony, and it is
believed that two weeks will ho con
sumed in-th- e taking of evidence.

Especial attention will be given to
tho relationship between the Harri man
road and the San Pedro, Los Angeles &
Salt Lake, known as "The Clark road."

Funds May Be Buried.
Caracas. Anril 25. via Port nf Snaln '

April 27.It is persistently renorted
here that Pnntrn iatt- - .
fortune in gold buried in Coracsn Tf
this is so, it explaina Castro's alleged
lack of funds, and his anxiety to get
bask to Venezuela. Negotiations have
beon begun between the Venezuelan
government and a representative of theEthieberga syndicate, of I
settlement of tho disputes nvnp fine
match and salt monopolies in Venezue-
la, held until recently bv EmUnh
panies. "

Women to Lose Places.
Sacramento, Cal.. April 27 TTnW- -

something transpires to change thecomplexion of the election laws of thstate, 28 out of the 57 comity superin-
tendents of schools will
qualify for Tha new lawdeclares that a candidate for office mMtfile an affidavit stating that he I
qualified elector. This means,
course, that the 23

IT"1" b6 UnablB toTucce tK
Renew Butchery at Actana. .

Beirut, Anril 27 tv,Io..j
patches just received here uv v. wcarnage at Adana was renewednight and many were killed, TheluS
msssscrea at
c? miossry was killritlTlt


